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２０２０年度事業計画
基本方針
市民社会分野における研究交流を２つの地域的範囲（東アジア地域およ
び世界）でそれぞれ異なる事業を展開し、市民社会の発展を模索する機会
創出に引き続き取り組む。
事業計画
（１）第11回東アジア市民社会フォーラム開催への協力と参加
・日本側世話役会に共催団体として参加し、下記の活動を行う。
・フォーラムのテーマ設定およびテーマに沿った日本からの発表者
の人選と参加のための調整を行う。
・フォーラムへの日本参加者グループを募集し旅行行程を運営管理
する。
【フォーラムの概要】
日 時：2020年9月25日〜27日
場 所：韓国・ソウル市
テーマ：コロナウイルス感染拡大の経験を踏まえた社会変革と
市民社会の役割の方向性
（２）機関誌「Civil Society Forum」の発刊と各国市民社会の紹介
・機関誌「Civil Society Forum」を年に２回発刊する。
・海外における市民社会セクターの現況について原稿執筆の依頼を
行う。
・寄稿記事は機関誌に掲載し、JIVRIホームページを通じて国内外に
発信する。
（３）その他
・国際交流の一環として、海外からの視察団の受け入れを行う。
・広報活動の一環としてJIVRIホームページの充実を図る。
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WORLD REPORT
9 WAYS CHARITIES AND NONPROFITS ARE ADAPTING TO
COVID-19
Emily Jensen
Coordinator, Network Engagement, Imagine Canada
The COVID-19 crisis has hit the charitable and nonprofit sector quickly, to
devastating results.
Our team has heard from organizations across the country about what they’re
experiencing. Many of these stories reveal unprecedented struggle, but we’re also
hearing hopeful stories of organizations who have found ways to adapt and pursue
their missions in the face of great adversity. We are sharing some of these adaptive
strategies in the hopes that they’ll be useful to other organizations facing similar
challenges.
1. Collaborating in a spirit of mutual aid
In the face of huge obstacles, the sector has banded together. In Montreal,
Fondation Espace Pour la Vie’s1) short term priority is to support its botanical
gardens which are closed due to physical distancing measures but are doubling
their vegetable production in order to donate to local food banks.
2. Finding new ways to reach people
Physical distancing measures have thrown a wrench into the operations of
organizations that distribute physical goods. The staff at the Children’s Book
Bank2) in Toronto believe that reading physical books, not just on screen, is
essential for children, especially during challenging times like these. They have
partnered with a local food security organization, which is considered an essential
service, to distribute books to families.
3. Taking events online
Buy Social Canada3), which promotes social procurement, had scheduled an inperson symposium for April. When physical distancing measures made the event
impossible in its previous form, the team pivoted quickly to host the event online
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and shifted the content to emphasize how social procurement can be a tool for postCOVID-19 recovery and rebuilding.
4. Showing empathy for staff
To acknowledge the major stress that their staff is facing right now, The Centre for
Community Organizations4) in Montreal is paying their staff for full time hours but
not expecting them to work normal full time hours. They’re calling these “COVID
hours” to account for extra care responsibilities that their staff have during this
time.
5. Finding new ways to deliver programming
Wellspring Calgary5), which has a mission to ensure no one has to face cancer
alone, closed its physical locations in order to protect its high-risk community
members. However, Wellspring continues to find ways to support those living with
cancer by transitioning many of its free programs to an online platform, and
offering its one-one-one Money Matters and peer support programs via phone.
Attendance at Wellspring is up, as those who are isolating due to COVID report
that they are ‘not alone’ and grateful to be connecting in Zoom rooms with their
online Wellspring cancer support community.
6. Being flexible with grantees
Early on in the COVID-19 crisis, the Lawson Foundation6) stepped up to support
its grantees by reassuring them that payments would continue, giving them
flexibility to spend grant dollars on urgent costs, telling them not to worry about
reporting right now, and encouraging them to reach out if they need to.
7. Creating a crisis management team
The COVID-19 crisis has been characterized by quickly changing circumstances
and a great deal of uncertainty. ALS Quebec7) has addressed this by setting up a
crisis management team, which speaks daily to monitor cash flow and keep on top
of changes to operations.
8. Advocating on behalf of the sector
When the COVID-19 crisis began to unfold in Canada, many organizations and
individuals mobilized to advocate for relief measures for both the sector and the
communities they serve. Since mid-March, individuals have sent letters from
Imagine Canada’s letter campaigns8) more than 2,700 times.
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9. Listening
The situation we’re facing is unprecedented, and that comes with a lot of
uncertainty about how an organization can best serve its community. Organizations
such as CNIB9) have reacted by asking their communities what they need during
this time, and letting that input guide priorities. In the case of CNIB, that has meant
developing 150 programs to keep people with sight loss connected during COVID19 in order to combat social isolation.
The unfortunate reality is that the sector will continue to feel the effects of
COVID-19 for an extended period of time, and some organizations won’t be able
to recover due to the financial precarity that is so common in an under-resourced
sector. However, we hope that these adaptive strategies will be useful to some in
weathering this storm. If you want to share how your organization is adapting to
COVID-19, please connect with us.
1) Fondation Espace Pour la Vie’s: https://fondationespacepourlavie.ca/en/
2) Children’s Book Bank: http://www.childrensbookbank.com/
3) Buy Social Canada: https://www.buysocialcanada.com/
4) The Centre for Community Organizations: https://coco-net.org/
5) Wellspring Calgary: https://wellspringcalgary.ca/
6) Lawson Foundation: https://lawson.ca/
7) ALS Quebec: https://als-quebec.ca/
8) Imagine Canada’s letter campaigns: https://imaginecanada.ca/en/covid19advocacy
9) CNIB: https://www.cnib.ca/en?region=pe
If you want to learn more about how COVID-19 is impacting the sector in Canada,
check out a new research report: https://imaginecanada.ca/en/covid19#LATEST
This article was provided by Erica Ip, a marketing coordinator, Imagine Canada.
◇

◇

Imagine Canada is a national charitable organization whose cause is Canada’s
charities. Our three broad aims are to amplify the collective voice of charities,
create opportunities to connect and learn from each other and build our capacity to
succeed.
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WORLD REPORT

Latin American CSOs Self-assess accountability practices…
and aim to improve them
Anabel Cruz
Founder Director
Communication and Development Institute (ICD) of Uruguay
Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) from several countries in Latin America and
the Caribbean have recently self-assessed their institutional accountability
practices. These organizations are now preparing to implement changes in 2020,
focusing on the areas identified as in greatest need of improvement.
Between October 2018 and May 2019, the regional initiative Rendir Cuentas
implemented in Latin American and the Caribbean different activities related to the
Global Standard for CSO Accountability, a reference standard that that prioritizes a
dynamic approach to accountability. Rendir Cuentas and its member organizations
aimed to advance in the institutionalization of the Global Standard, and to collect
and systematize information about how the Global Standard can be used as a tool
to promote dynamic accountability.
During this period, Rendir Cuentas, also developed two organizational selfassessment tools, whose launch represents important milestones. On the one hand,
the web based Rendir Cuentas App (app.rendircuentas.org),an agile selfassessment application has been already tested by nearly 100 CSOs from different
regions of the world.
On the other hand, based on pilot tests, a comprehensive self-assessment
questionnaire and its practical guide were implemented in Latin America and the
Caribbean. Supported by Rendir Cuentas member organizations, 121 CSOs from
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Caribbean. Supported by Rendir Cuentas
member organizations, 121 CSOs from
Argentina, Colombia, Peru and Uruguay
obtained their organizational diagnoses
by using a self-assessment tool based on
the Global Standard. In addition, 39 of
these organizations identified actions to
address the weaknesses and maximize
the strengths detected. Based on the
self-assessment, the organizations
designed initial improvement plans.
This process has distilled several lessons learned. The implementation of the selfassessment tool implies a valuable exercise, but it also requires time and
willingness, as well as a substantive follow-up so that the improvement plans
agreed are taken into action. As a consequence, in the next phase in 2020, Rendir
Cuentas members seek to follow up and support CSOs in implementing
improvement plans previously adopted.
One of the aspects that unveiled the greatest weakness was CSOs accountability to
their primary constituents (which is indeed the essence of the Global Standard).
The mechanisms for feedback loops and dynamic accountability were evaluated as
very weak, there are several opportunities for strengthening various and specific
Global Standard commitments.. For instance, commitment #11 (aimed at ensuring
that our decisions are responsive to feedback from the people affected by our work,
partners, volunteers and staff) was identified as an aspect that requires most
attention.
Moreover, the aspects related to responsibility towards a sustainable planet
(commitment #3), the promotion of women’s and girls’ rights and gender equality
(commitment 2) and the promotion of transparency and openness (commitment #8)
6
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were also recognized in several countries as critical and in need of improvements.
The Global Standard’s commitments on alliances, staff and volunteering and
responsible leadership (commitments #6, #9 and #12 respectively), were also
identified as critical areas.
In this new phase, Rendir Cuentas members are expected to take specific steps to
provide follow-up and support to the organizations that self-assessed their practices
in the previous phase.
Supporting tools will be prepared to address the weaknesses identified, and
organizations from Colombia, Perú, Argentina and Uruguay will receive different
forms of technical assistance. Good practices will be shared, staff and team
meetings will be held and customized trainings will be designed. A participatory
methodology will include exchange meetings, and collecting and processing
feedback.
More information will be soon available and made public. So, stay tuned to know
more about the results of these important processes!

Uruguay – Self – assessment meetings
This report was provided by Anabel Cruz, Global Standard for CSO
Accountability.
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JIVRIでは、私たちの活動を支え、後押ししてくださる会員を募集しています。ぜ
ひ皆様の力をお貸しください。会費は、下記の通りです。
□会 費

３，０００円（年会費）

入会をご希望の方は、下記のメールアドレスにお名前、住所、電話番号および希望
する会員区分(個人会員または賛助会員)のどちらかを記入したメールを送付してくだ
さい。後日、入会申し込みの確認と会費振り込みの依頼をメールにて差し上げます。
入会申込先 email: member@jivri.org

ボランティア活動国際研究会
URL http://www.jivri.org/index.html
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